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capable of epprehentloftt fron l&eT aoger
- of any being bi bimaclf. .
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Tboa. II. Hal.
Joha Tt. fMaa,"
Gabriel Holaaea. .

- PaaWI Tjr-wr-..

Jab Colprper. "
Danirl L. aWrlnrer.
AttfWMM II. Sbappard.
Johri Long.
Iletwy W. rootMr.

Never have the proapeete of General of carina bagging. .Ia a pnpoUik.vaf
tOJDOO the coft IU rapt ion of coarse cettoa
fh'H- - woold not probably be kea tbaa

Jit k ton been aw brilliant aa at ika pre-ten- t

moment. For the latt three monthe

Ldr Moderator fat, fair,. and forty,"
rorgeoutl; tuired according to the faah
ion of the day, eeated at the and of the
table, with an uplifted mallet h her right
hmd, aa If in the act of eattln to order a

Daniel L. fcWrlnrer.
UommU X, fMiadcra.
Joha Long.
Henry W. Cewnra.
RaoNtel . Caraoa.
Uvia Wiiriaoa.

tn.i. :....). ,nl,mii. iK rnnHnri f ihtf keen dilf brlcieainr. We 1.1004)09 yards aonaallr, befrg aa tTtf-tg- t
of 19 yards tut cecb individual.laaatMl P. Carson.

Levi WURaaH.
General Jackaon in tome of oar Indun "iw, wlihlo a wk, reccired three lei

are. I believed, aod yet believe bin. lo
( " WkiDj!on county, one

hevT trampled apon Ibe Contlitutlon of frtm Bedford, and one from Cheater,)

Ilia country, and to b.e vioUted the " B,nn

prioclpUa of bomaoiiy. Enterulning rrnilemrn from all parte of lha States

Portland, fAUhe.J July if.
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British officer who ia attempting to rlah
a kits from the fair Secretary, seated a
link way on her right, whose youth end
chirms would aoem lo be aa indisputable

ted in thia vicinity by a cold raio atorm
We have bean lold lhal at Ibe distance afta rvr

ami 1 ? mI bate oploiont, 1 did not, and .could not, Trinmfi.nirniio.itD.n5eB warrant for loch boldneta hourh aha I twenty four mike, in the town of Neware every hour taking plice in for of
Mm?, a. tm -

)U,tm Matpunttbeek' by puncturing hia audacious!'General Jackaon- - A gentleman, hieb la Gloucester, tbe atmosphere presented1
:he novel aspect, for tbo scaeoo, of beinrhand with the tbaro nolo! of her benofBre, who ba tool retorned from travel

too for kln.
' I oe you, toy friendt and fellow cid

tcn, naoy apologica for ihU long inter
' ruptioo of the fevtititiet of Ike day. J I

bop ibat my daaira o vindicate rbeir

On the loft of the Moderator tt tested i filled with soow, nooe of whkh, however,ling through the State, aaturee ua thai
very few coincide ntt of a more turpri-tin- g

tbarsrtarcin be nimed. than that te
tucccisive Frasidenttof the Untied Statea,
I. e. all who have bold end retired from

Udy of n rcmarktblv modcti demeanor, retained ka form long enough, to reactPcnnaylfanla will giro the General no
tbeeerta. . - .......MMoaed objocVf tod to aaiiafy yog that ktt than MMO majorttywbo believet

rnoro- .- Ho aata that Northumberland. that oSke, ehoold have completed their

and. by her dress, supposed to be of bleb
quality, who appear to be blashlna; at Ibe
tcene we hive jott rJetfribed.-- - Behind
the chair of the moderator Hindi a tall,

be ia pot altogether .onworthy of Ibem,
will be deemed euKklenC .. . Union, Colwmbia and Lycoming couniio. term of service frrtbf flfth year of their

age Should the prcsent.iacambeni.bewill glre Jaclton lOOO majority. He
hard favorea female, atrkkea ia veara aod

.Veleara from the Cnsrlcstoq Cour-

ier thai m general Council of the Creek
Nation was btW oo the lit hut. at
the call of Col. Caotriti, the) A grot,

"r" r; - EXTRACT travelled two dm in o popular diatrkt.
and found but four Ararat ruea, two offrom tbo AAAreet of T. Moore, bq.

ewntmwad lo office during tbe usual tens
of eight years, 'tbe coincidence Will be
atill more remarkable, aa be also will

coarsely bablted, but with a cast of cou-
nter eee etpressive of great fortitude andof, the Kaotacky

. .
Delegation
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It Coogten. duriog J whom were poet owa;crt.

- resoJuiloa,.; Through thit group a teenA rrntleman, of verv hieh itandlnrtM ati rreaidamtal canvaaa.
and Cot. OtlAtLT, it Wowe, ha
the aubjett of emigrating to the wnt
of the Arkansas as taken into cooiid.

complete hit term of service io tbe 46tb
year of hia age.the round NaCk face, thick lips, and flatM It It known to you til, that elnee ihej

hit Coagraaaiooal election ii becomea my
nose, (with their accompanying vacant,
rood natared amile.l of a lemaU doma. eratinn the resultjvjs. that a cniij.

from New Jeraey, lold a friend of oura
ycaterday, that there waa no doubt enter
rained by thoie acquainted with tbe poli-tk- a

of the Stale, that ahe would gire a
far greater milorli i for lhe"7ac k'aon eleF

Sfor H the rFeit. At the 4ib of Julvduty lo vote, aa a member of Congreee.
crablr portion of the Nation aTOMr!for- - rrttMent of (bo United 5utee. J,

who Ia handing a thlni" Inkstand
(abler opoo prettv Iktto

waiter. Tbe front of ibe picture

celebration in Memphis, Tennessee, the
fotlowlng toast 'was drank; wlTh-lbrrte-Wa rlectett by .you aa an tmn d tufihor'" 'rr aAr. He. ind I enemv ofr.fA!hk,.ofJ,3,wf ,UVM did '.r ,h,t cheers. It Introduces to the notice of

op-do-ubt grcc to rmtgrtte. . At i is
meeting, a reconciliation took pfare

between, CItr,r;;MlrrTM
bead men of the tuiionV ---- "'-v

"

thowt an elderly matron ia a tnuff eolorr1124." And a York rontleman the public l 4 star-o- f the first marni
ludet" ;vwho aprnda the lummer on hia eatate in

Eaal Jeraey, and (ban whom no man

Mt. A'iima. By the aatbority of 3fr. Clay
himself, I had been taught that Mr. Ad
am waa an enemy lo tbe Weal that
from hia early, aaaociatlqna and education,
bit rraidtnee half hia life in forritm coun

By Capt- - J- - K. Balch. Colonel D.tid

ed silk gown and black tcarf anr-bonne- t,

who baa just risen from an oldfasbioned
mahogany chair, and bending over the
table, aoema to bo writing on e large scroll

atanda bijrher. lold ua last week that ha vaaw vis aararie raeaaav
A work f an entirely novel nature

Crorket the brtfhtetl star lo the Wes-
tern Horitoni The day is not very far
distant when tbe walla of the capitol of
Washington will reverberate with the

look no part in political diecuaaion, and
eared not a pin whkh of tho two candi
datea .succeeded, but it mutt be cnfeiaed

tries among King and Noblea, almoat
containing tho following patriotic and
spirited resolution t

M We, the Ladies of Edenton, do here

will be commenced in July next it
Pjrie, and will be continued monthly:a penaioner upon hi public Treaaory of

hi. rountr.. from hi. recloae habita. re acaaon had bota the oumbera and sonorous pealt of bit eloqoenre, whenl
l fa Iby solemnly engage not to conform lo.inii':itK.r5r-2'jr- jr .it.. - I veiirht of charaeter with hint-- in'thai namely, a Journal of Science jind the

Mb pemkiauaxuatom of3;fcnff I 4SS th Arabic language,be wit totally uiihi iwr rcvioviH OI IDCi fb7TtT?ar'wJ('oaaToWdThree are " tlgna of the timet," not
n " - - &v.promote the wear of anv manufacturemanufactured for the occasion like those treat of muhemaaci. (coraprcheodioj

astronomy,) geography, chemistry, ge
from England, until tucb time that all actsof the MDemocrailoM Press, but tignt to

republican people of the United Statea
Ilia treachery to tbe growth and intereets
of the Weat atood recorded in hia votet
upon thctoumali of the Senate, and again,
at Mr. Clay openly asaerted, the tame
feelinga and antipathiea broke forth at

ology comprehending mineralogy, m

men of the mtion will auccumb at the
shrine of hit tivic grandeur, and scknowl-edg- e

themselves but puerile pigmv poli-
ticians, when the? compete with the po-litk- vl

giant of Tennessee.
(Since the abore toast waa'draakr thia Mr.

dtcine, surgery, anatomy, agriculture

which tend to enslave thia our native
country, ahatl be repealed."

On the right of the pkture, three la
diet whose appearance bespeak them
mong the beauty and fashion" ol Eden

establish which we have loc.
XqHmmU PmOaaium.

rn At AVw Trk Jtftminf Cwim
NEW YORK.

In the calculation made by us not long
ago, relative to' the strength of the two

Uhent. Moreover, Air. Clay and hit At the late exhibition of the product!
David Crocket haa been elected a esember ofion, are seen emptying the contents of

frienda opposed Mr. Adamt on the fur
.ther ground, that the uninterrupted elf c

lion of the Secretary of Stale to the office

of national ioduetry at the Louvre
Paris, there was exhibited a watistcnt,Congreas. We don't know whether to take thetheir tea canisters into a couple of hats,

of President waa. tantamount lo permit
tint; the Fretidenl to appoint hia succea

candidatet for the Presidency, we placed
the yotea of this State, 18 and II. not
wishing to overrate the prospects of Gen.
Jackson. .At the eame time, we rave it

of the oldeo cut, which are held by a ely, ,out M mpH"!, or a awretyve. Troas the i and icveral O'her articlei, made of bin
imirking old codger in a brown coat and j character we hare eomewhere received of the

'
tai wire, which are laid ia the report nf

red perriwigt perhaps charged by these e eld be kd to think thetoaat wujthe jury appointed to julge their
pitriotic dtmet with the office of eonsign- - giren in the latter eenae.f &L Cor., merit, lo have been " equal to cambric

the bated

eor, made our government approximate
to a.hereditary monarch v. and for ih.t

an ar4M4i4ia 'ng emblem of British tyranny
to ibe bottom of tbe Albemarle, or to tho

an aiuLiirjiB.rraton ought no longer to be tolerated byl" our 0P-n-0- opinion wat, not
the people. In common with Mr. Clav h"'-- ' formed, that Gen. Jackaon would
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end all bit friendt, I entered into the, I rcelve at leatl 14 votet. Subteouent inc oraini. nave Rreeo io aoouan me XV,,, n;. ri... i
fljtiei. In the back ground a merry old
Join, cloaked and hooded, ia aeeo already
tBpojsesskrrof slave trade throughout their domin-- L . v Cn l..views with all my heart, and deernedTt towr,n"onveriaUonfJiaijrilh

. - ... . wuuuifinin, acuo rcrimi. esq. nainetpedient to make Mr: Adamt Preai- -
m"n-- r re,Pecle - Influential persons, lnt'intendicted artkle, which sho is quaffing

from an ample china punch bo I, with
err a aa I m m . v.dent. both on account of tbe man and tbe fr0IB v,riou' Psrl f he State, have row

nrinrktle. B the nnrU ikra ..L4rud tia in the ODinion then exnreaiurf
three "-- eel. lull of water, and cloaed on aH

the latter at the end of
from March, 1827., r -- r tiwi . . . . . . . . i - an expression of treat satisfaction, while tides, be exposed to the action of fireelection ' Gen. Jackson, of whose chsr ,naed 1 the gcnertl belief amonir

her neighbor with the long eared cap andtoe: .repuoucana. both In the citv and till it becomes red hot. a small boleacter and proy pecta I had formed a verv A paper, printed at Macon, Georgia,
maf be safety drilled through the tikgypsey hat, and a half beeeeching, half

upbraidoe phy sloenomy,' is extendinir a
incorrect estimate, and who bad been held
tip fo the people tf,Kentucky aai western

country, that Mr. Adaroa will not receive
9 voteaout of 90. . ,
, We would not, however, not withstand

iiyt a spot ot earth, about an acre in ex-

tent near the court boose in Lowndeahand to drtent atro It from- - her tnaatiable
of the vetsel. Through" thia hokaot
one Darticle of water or ateam willi caodidate brought Out for the putpoae ol eountv, euddenly gave way not Ions: since,lipt. In the foreground are two prostrate

doi whirh
ng! Iheao flattering proapecia, recom-

mend to ooa frienda and associatet li the
(defeating airplay and anting Mr. Adams,. .l.oi d ""r-i,.- t sr. i i eacaptr, a fact which he atcribki to theand sunk o toe1 depth of hundred

great fcpellcnt poverof heal.Iaflckfhg:tb4baakofiroRjeajserjuftdef lX?t;We;ll noeoveTeov--wit- h

waters iJree,stawU

- - r- -- r 4HUHIIH
!M$Mn. CrawforoV. 4 1 ajd, Mr Ckts
Thut, Gen. Jackaon, one of the western

oa ist tarietrat if w token of apimib'oupwenetr wouw btna maana.of.losiog
fiont te4otf tb cbild upset a waiter ofmany, votes. , JUI

the tallest pine being twenty or thirty feet
ytosrthe level of tha ,mrjro.u.B.djng coun-- .
try. Small oonds like this, ar frennninr.

Through the arri vat at TSostbnbf ttietee-chin-

canridares obtamed the bigbeat vote from
the peopff , and Mr. Clay waa etcfuded
from the House of Representative!, where

JUthltf'MgSm aecurs) ihlare
than three-Iburih- s of the State. en from Baiavtb... we Jearti ibat tbtThe pictort la marked plate T. and

must ha ve been one of a tenet of the dot- - y met witn in ina lower part or the state,the choice hat to be made out of theihrer
highest. There the vote it by statea, cription. The officer who discovered ir. sad are there called lime, sinks ; pro-

duced, probably, by the action of the sub

: J
sin

J5tl
noa

ToroV Jdvite.h nobleman advlainw immediately purchased it from tbe men
terraneous streams.

war still continued jn Java. There were

about 3000 European troops on the islmd,

and about as many natives In the Dutch

service, among whom it was very skklv-Mor- e

troops, about 3000, were daily ex-

pected, from Holland. . .

A battle waa fought on the 1 4th of April

der of toals, whose property it was, and
hit son to keep inferior people at a dis-
tance; a tradesman, who overheard the
admonition, replied" I am aorry my
lord, VOU did not rive th ntinv

presented h to V?m. Kodgere, who, we

each state having one vote. '
Having ascertained the will ofjhe

people, what wa my duty I Implicit obe
dience. As a republican, regarding the
will of the pronle. and the rioht r,f 5

A girl nsmed Catharine Miller, aeedunderstand, intends lo present it to tho
Governor of N. Carolina i a destiny which only fifteen, committed suicide on the

18th July at Otham, Mass. by bingine

to tl

.Wei' flsg
Con
fort
rttji,

in the interior. The Dutch troops, un- -man this advice before be got so deeply
injio myools " 7atru' tlon, I could not refuse to make the

choice of tbe State my choice. To me
herseir with --repe from the limb ef an der Baron Nexila, bad deitroyed abo

I' ?!! merit ttjhower humble its preten-sioD- t

mty be aa a wcrk, of art.
' MrfilkllcHltd, apple tree- - afty vtJiages


